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l! assuming full responsibility lor
dismissing "Diamond Head Charley"
Superintendent displays
more (ourngc than Judgment.

The apparently lnborcd effort of lho
Interior deuartment to nnhn',1 In lo
cal oillclais 115 ngalnst the I'nlted States
District Attorney merely ser eg ns-

-

an
other Item In reducing public rfuifl-tlenr- e

fn the conclusions of Washing-
ton authorities 'vlMr iMl'f Uh Ha-

waii's affairs.

Having been dlrplnred by modern
liners the old standby steamers of the
Oceanic line arc showing their paces
In a mnmier to proe them not far be-

hind In the game of speed. Until the
Mnrlpoa and Alameda am staunch
boats that still uphold with honor tho
good name of American shipping In the.
1'acillc.

Not the least of the problems before
the Legislature will bo the readjust-
ment of the thense tax. which Is now
notable for what the goernmcnt fal's
to collect by rcaeon of the changed con-

ditions. A good portion of the burden
now carried by the small dealers ought
to lie shifted on the shoulders of those
better able to carry It In the form of a

franchise tax.

rim "good crrizuNS" and
COkliUI'TIOIN.

In these days when the "good citi-

zen" and the municipality uro In the
foreground of public discussion, n.ir
cltlzins will find many timely thoughts
and suggestions In the "Proceedings of
the Columbus Conference for Good
City Government" published by the
National Municipal League. This
volume contains In detail nil the pa-

pers icad and discussion on the lend-

ing topics edited by Secretary Clinton
Rogers Woodruff of Philadelphia.
Aside from the specific topics dealt
with by members of the League til J
volume gives remarks, made by promi-

nent guests In attendance, of u gcnerul
natuio.

Allan W. Thurmnn of Columbus, O.,

was one of these outside speakers who
pionounctd n series of living truths
that boar directly upon the source of
legislative and )lll rial correction. A

portion of his remarks which may 'ia
icad with profit by every citizen, of
Honolulu was as follows:

"At every municipal convention I

have ever attended. 1 have heard nbuso
hurled at the politician. They nre
charged with all the faud and all the
evil of government, and especially mu-

nicipal government. Tho 'boss' is
damned nnd the 'ring' Is damned but
why not damn the right thing?

"Why the 'boss' nnd the 'ring' nro
simply the products of the briber. They
are the children of your ordinarily
'good citizen' who parades himself ns
an honest business man. I suppose
you go on the theory "spare the rod
and spoil the child.' That may be but
In this case you, would better take n
club to the 'old man." Do you need
proof of It? Why, It was only a short
time ago, that a company In the cits'
nf Columbus wns granted a franchise
by the City Council. It Is common
tulk. nnd by those who profess to know,
how that franchise was obtained. Even
the amount of money paid has been
specified.

"The men who arc said to be Inter
ested In the corporation are members
of the Hoard of Trado and aro among
the best citizens. They go to ihur"li
and hitch their horses on the outside
where every body can see them eve.--y

Sunday.
"There Is not one of them who would

go and deliberately offer n Councilman
a bribe. They are. too cowatdly to do
this, but they will be-

hind that corporation whose cmployis
Immediately seek out tho 'boss' If theie
Is one, to manipulate affairs for them.
These gentlemen simply enjoy the usu- -
fritct.

"Why not, then, tell them what they
nre? Why not call them by their right
names. Just tho same as you call the
political bobs nnd tho political ring by
their right names? Go to work and
reform these gentlemen; make It so
that If any business man thinks so llt-

t lie of the Institutions of his country
that for the sake of greed ho will offer
bribes and debauch public servants.
you will cast him out.

. "Another thing, If you don't belleva
nil this, take a hand some time In prac
tical politics and you will learn it;
for there Is hardly a private election

held In any city In this Union for mem

bers nf the council or otner municipal
offices, where you will not find these
same pious gentlemen, through tho
political machines of both parties, en-

deavoring to have selected as candi-

dates only such candidates as they
know can be used. I hnvo known
this to happen In tho city of Columbus,
I cannot say how many times, and it
will continue to happen until you drlvo
this man, this briber, this gentlemanly
source of evil out of the pioblem."

How truo these remarks are every

w
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man knows who has had anything to
do with waves of ''reform" that sweep
over American cities. How welt np- -'

pllcable they nre to tho political acti-

vity of Hawaii Is also known to those
who have taken part In primary ele-i- j

Hon lights, and heard the statements
from sources supposed to bo nbcivo

such things at least they assume this
superiority that our forthcoming al

Legislature "can be bought."
In the Territorial Legislature soon

to meet. In the future municipality to
be formed, It Is not the politician or
thtf demagogue who Is so much to be
feared ns It Is the corrupting Influence
of this "gentlemanly briber" acting
through the unreliable tools always at
their command. '

COINCIDENCE! IN RUNAWAY.

A Japanese man nnd women wero
driving In n brake on lleretanla nv
ntte Saturday afternoon, when be-

tween Kaplolanl nnd Alapal streets tho
hoi so bolted. The woman wns thrown
out headlong, receiving n cut ncross the
forehead nnd other Injuries but. for-

tunately, no broken bones or anything
serious. Ladles ran out of their houses
and like good Samaritans offered all
sorts of assistance. Tho poor wnmni
had her wounds buund up before the
man was ready to take her away after
stopping the horso's flight. It Is u
curious coincidence that n very similar
accident happened to a Japanese couple
on the country extension of the snma
thnroughfnip. six days previously nl
most to the hour, the woman ns In this
case bearing the brunt of bodily Injury

New Ycni ReHOlutlcmx.
Itev. A. K. Cory preached to n large

congregation in the Christian church
Sundav evening on the topic. "Ilrokcn
Already." Tho broken urtlcles proved
to be New Year resolutions. A lend-

ing point m.ile was that there was lit-

tle value In negative resolutions,. It
was positive resolutions to do good
which falthfullv kept told for chni af-

ter and usefulness. At the close of .tilt,
service a young man tame forwaid to
profess faith, and nnother to recelvo
the hand of fellowship nfter baptism,
while a third nresentlng himself wns u

Salvation Army man desiring baptism.
.Mr. Cory announced that there would
be no week of prayer meetlnggs hold
by the church. Instead he recommend-
ed morning and evening prayer in pri-

vate on the Evangelical Alliance's spe-

cified topics. Next Sunday evening be
would begin a new series of evange
listic sermons.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Offlce.

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.

Just received a full line of new
TAIUE TRUIT, JA.MS, ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. G80.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PHicns."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fott
St. opposite the Club Stables.
Telephone, White 3571, vhtre
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated tfirrimlngs;
alsj wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mitble with nlckle plated
trimmings

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water BollersandStands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished,
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed,
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

aWllulat, Jan. 5. Tho Wnlluku Indc- -

"lngs. Dftu Manuka, a brother of
pendents held a meeting at the skating
rink last evening to elect a delegate to
go to Honolulu to help form a charter
and assist In other political undertak-
ings. Dan Mnhuka, o brother-ill-la- of
Delegate Hobert V. Wilcox was chosen
and he will lenvo for the metropolis
by the Ciaudlno this evening.

BROWN 18 FREE.

George Brown, the colored man who
made the statement to Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth the other day that ho
stabbed Sam Pedro at his homo during
the progress of n lunu but that the nc-- 1

lion was In self defense. Is now In u
position to count himself one of tho
luckiest Individuals In Honolulu.

It will bo remembered that, when
his case was called In the Police Court
on Saturday, It was continued until
today on nccount of tho fact that, on
tho evening before Pedro 'ind been

because ho had been driving
around the city In a furious nnnner.

J Upon examination by Dr. Emerson the
next morning, ho was found to bo in-

sane and s sent to the nsyltim.
Ilrown wns nllowed to go on bond be-

ing furnished and this morning, his
case, was called In tho Police Court.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth asked for
n nolle prosequi as the ctmiplnlnln,;
witness was In tho Insane, nsylum. II"
had mndo nn Investigation and hud
found that Pedro had been the aggres-
sor. Jndge Wilcox said nothing but
nllowed the man to go free.

The "BEST"

Milwaukee

Beer
"The Buffet"

ONLY

$1150 per bbl.

6 dozen quarts
contains

Only 3ioo per cent

Alcohol

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
King and Bethel 8ts. LTD.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

received at the office of the Board of Com-

missioners, Central Fire Station, until
January 15 h, toot, for the delivery In
Hen lulu within three months after notifi-

cation of acceptance of tenJet, for
One first size Sfam Piston Fire Engine
capacity 1,000 to t ,200 gal. pet minute.
Approximate weight, 8,ooo pounds.
Specification must accompany all bids.

Also for
One two-hors- e Hose Wagon (equipped
for service) to carry i,kx feet of Fire
Hose.
Specification to accompany all bids.
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all bldi.
KENNETH R. G. WALLACE,
Secretary, Board of Commissioners,

1708-t- d Honolulu Fire Dept.

Regulations Regarding the Interment of

(be Dead In the District of Honolulu.

Whereas, that there having been no
p'ace prepared for the burial of the dead as
required by lav at the expiration of the
period set, October 1st, 1900, and an exten-
sion of time having been granted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now that such feasible arrangements are
sn accompllsaed.fact, therefore,

Resolved, that no permit for Interments
shall be granted within the city limits
except to those already possessing burial
plots.

This regulation shall go into effect from
end after the 1st day of January. A. D.,
1901.

C. B. WOOD,
President Boird of Health.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. iGq2-6-

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; Columbia. No. 8204;
Columbia, No. 0118; Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506. IZlP'"

Notice ol Lost Drafts.
DRAF rs No. 1234, for Jji.Go, In favor

of Mok Sin, and No. 1277, for 545.80, In

favor of J. A. Affons), drawn by the Kona
Sugar Co., have teen lost and payment
stopped.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.
Honolulu, Dec. 24, 1000 1O21.IW

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
Lessons In ART EMBROIDERY will

be given by Mrs. II. H. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street
First Class stamping dons,

MRS. II. H. WILT JAMS.

FF

Closing Out

For the Holidays

ilOlFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a .discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened-- -

VASES
""'In Great Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A BRAC t a unrein.
.

Bethel Street, Household Depattment.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
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LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

A New Lot just received ex. ''.MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Rolding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed In the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also a Full Line of

Now i3u:Toys, PhuctonH unci Road
Wnjjonsj Just received.

Vl oCrHJlYlANj Between Tort n'd AUkea Streets.

Kutni:umK?t::;:tr!:tn::::::t;ntu::ir.tt;nu;rt::::t;:tu:t:t::nr!;t:tnnmt;nt::;r

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER." ?

Ten (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick. i
THEO. II. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. ft

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Povder Co,,, Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sev 'ng j

Machines, nnd Hand Sewing Machines.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

- &

WASMirNOTOlV LIGHT

Fresh

T

MASTERS
I

.

-

HOLIDAY

Thousand

SALflON,
HALIBUT,

. FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

Frozen Eastern Oysters,
In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL,

o

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

HANSEN STILL ILL.

Sam Uaron appeared In the Police

Court thlB forenoon on the charge of

assault and battery on Hansen, one of

the men of the W. O. Irwin, who claims
that, on the last trip nf that vessel to
Honolulu, Ilnron bit his Anger and
mashed the bone so badly that he wns
forced to take to the hospltnl and lntr
to undergo an operation for the ampu-

tation of the Injured member.
The case came up for the first tlmo

a little over a week ago. At that tlmo,
Hansen, the complaining witness, was
present In court, nlthough he really
should have been ln(tho hospltnl still.
The defendant nsked that his case go
over and the continuance wns granted.
When the case wns next called, It was
found that Hnnscn had been forced to
return to the hospital on nccount of
complications resulting from the ampu-

tated finger. When the case wns agal'i
called In the Police Court this fore-

noon, tho deputy sheriff asked1 that it
be further continued until Friday be-

cause the complaining witness was still
In the hospltnl.

Lunu by Mian Rollers.
Wnlluku, Jan. 0. Miss Llzzl.) linger

entertained n number of herr friends at
n lunu at her home at Knlun, Wnlluku,
last evening, the occasion being hnr
twentieth birthday. Music and merri-
ment was kept up by tho young nnd
happy band of well wishers until atur
9 o'clock,

r

Mots, Erolers and iobb- -

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,LM

OPFIC13RSI
H. P. BALDWIN Preldot
J. B. CASTLE 1st
W. M. ALnXANUnR...-2n- d
J. P. COOKU Treasure- -
W. O. S.UITH Secretary and Audltoi

Sugar Factorscand

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahilai Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

The California and Oriental S. S. C.

W.G. Irwin &0u
Lteltod

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of Sa

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, M

Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NntloEU

Cane Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
h. unranat & co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grade To-tlllze-

for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pine Cover! uk.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
Parafflno Paint Coa P. & B. Pilate

and Papers; Lucol and LIdsm.
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indnrlne (a cold-wat- paint), w
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LIbm
and Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKB
LIMITED. ,

HONOLiyLu,
Commission Merchants

8UQAR FACTORS,
AGENTS FOR

nPiHUuCo. '
n W.Ulut Atilcultml c Li,:
Tfet IColuU Suctr C v
Tt WtliBM Sutw illll c.
Th. ruton Iron Worki, SI Lull, .
rti SUnd.rJ Oil Co.
Tbi Gio. F. BUba Sum Piatt.Wtitoo'l Cnuirujl.

Tb Niw Enf land Lilt liwuaCi, l litTqjCum Fin 1st. Co. o( Huttort, w
Tha Alllinci Aliuranp Co. l Laalaa.

rVm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limitid).

We, O. Irwin.. President and ManafM
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffaril ..Second Vice PresldB
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and He.
Geo. J. Rom Audita

Sugav FaotovaV

Commission Agenio
AQIBTI 0 IBB

OKANIO 8TEAM8HIP OOMPif"
OF SAM FRANOIBOO. CAJ

Mllln-TllllEGlJL- ti

Importers and
Commission
Merchants ,msM

QUEEN ST., - HONOLULU.

AGENTS FO- R-
The.Lincashlre Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co,
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb ns, Btt. t

Outag itiMI, Monolula U.I

tor
Hawaiian Afilculluial Company, Aattlcat litaeCompanv.Ooktla Sugar Plant. Co., Onoata SitalCo., Hcnomu Sutar Co.. Wallulcu Sutar Co , MlU

Suear Co , Halaalcala Rancn Co., Molokal Raatai-Plani- ir'a
Lint San' Fr liico PacW tai. -

t Co.'i Una ol Bosun Packtta
LIST OF OFFICERS

C. M. Cooke, President) Georre ,
RoberUtou, Manager; E. F. BUfco
Treauurer ad Secretary; Col. Vf, 1
Allen, Audit irj P. H. WaUr
house. Goo, R. Carter, Directors,
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